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I null fruit in glees ' l Zlgler'e

irruci ry.
dle

1 ho l'.u Mom it selling out nl sacrl-i-

liM pi icon. Cull and be couvincod. log.
New stm k ul Utiles and misses' tine

i.Iioch, nil tho latest styles, just received

ui Pm lott Hi os.

lUugo to Knt. Or Uke etocli to

l.tHiiiri liy llm week or month. E.J.
Amiil, Mulroec.

Wlmt everyono ye uiutt be true. to
Iho choi.-u- t of tcai and coffeoa iu town and
at Mm, H. EAnox'n.

Tenta, lutu, camp cbairt and a full join
outfits cau le found at Alei

uuiUr A Stionu't.
Morrn' Poultry Curo. I'hia infallible

ipme.ly liulloiiuot the world to produce
an iiual as au cgtf producer, rrevent-iv- o

and rtiro for all diftcaaot of fowl

(itiarutitoc'd and for sale by II. M. Mar-

tin, Hoarbtirv, Or.

V. I. Hon J, practical
A" .. ,. ..1 . ... d L a klinn innan llllltinri. -- x

tin ifa ' t.uiulliitf . ltostbur, Oregon.
Wale-lien- , vloi'Kt ana jnwuiry rvpirou
in a tUillful inannor at reasonable prices.
A li mo of the public patronage to--

licituil.
the

I p to data dentistry by Ir. Miange
whlcU iiinans tho best and latoit kinds
uf work fUiKully tarrfully and properly
inserted with no aftor trouble, but per-

iod

and

naiiWrtciimi. Try Dr. Ktracgo's
Boaiuloss noerus, Hie bust, latest and
nioMt (lerfoct luado.

Cat loud ( clotblug and liala just re-

ceived nt llm Hs Ktore. Those goods

wcro oidered direct fiom tho factories
bnfoio wo unticlpstod of selling out, and
nm ntiiuiHl i tho nublio at cost. Dfst
tilling clothing on tho coast, tay lor mado

not excepted. Call and examine them.
Our hnta are tho latest styles aud are the

worth douhlo what e ofter them at.
Hom 8roHK.

Inatallatlon at Oakland.

A parly of O ld Fellows, from Hose-buii- r, tho
atti-nde- tho Instullation of oflloera

ol Oakland Lo lco I. O. O. L on last
for

Wuduckdav eveuing. They report a
p'oitfuiit limn.

Tim following olhVea wero inslallod:
il. W. hlenheiis. X. G ; L. J. TerdiiH,

(j ; W. 0. Gllmnro K. K. ; W. IJ. Med

loy. tro:iHM'r;J. II. Uenrling. warden ;

C. 1.. C'hoiiuMlh. C'ondr; It. L, Stearns,
I. (I: II. 1'. Molvin.O. 0, A. K. Slearnt,
u . ti. N. i ; W. 0, Underwood, L. S. N, of

G ; L . A. McXatd). R. H. V. U ; L. 0.
M.irculliu. L. H. V. G : AValtor Dunbaui,
R. S. ti; U, I. Thuinpson, L. S. 8; John
Canady, Chap.

Thu Minueuot dog tcaui drawing a

wumll witgoii in which uiau, Ills wtlo

aud child, which loft Bialnard, MIuo.,
AnuiiHt 18fj;. is uow on the road b

Uoeu I'oilUud aud Koseburg ou their
way to Califoi ulii. The party originally

Btuited for Alubka but toon found that
they could nwU tnoio money exhibiting

thuir team uud selling photographs lu

the males than by going to Alaska. Tho
dogs mako pond time, traveling from 10

to 00 milos per day.

SACRIFICE SALE!
Wc arc detenu. tied

my uooas, uioiuing Jiats, Hoots, Shoes, Ladies' and
Furnishing Goods, Blankets, Quilts, Laces,

Embroideries, Trunks, Valises, cct.,ctc.

PM6ES REGARDLESS COST !

time wc MUST SELL, as wc have sold our
Real and must give possession in Sixty Days.

NO HUHBUG.
Our late arrivals arc all the best and most fash-

ionable goods in the city, and are direct from the

CALL SOON
AND ASK FOR PRICES AT

Caro Bros Boss Store.
New line ol calicos at the Novelty

Store.
Largo Hue of crashes at tho Novelty

Htore.
Wimkd-Wo- od ou subscription at

this office.

I'rof. Cochran of Wilbur, was In tho
city yettordsy.

New and large assortment of men's
Lata at tho Novelty titers.

ftlchard Dauer, of tdeobower, ia build-iu- g

a fruit dryer at his plsce.
New line ol cottonade pants at tho

Novelty Htore, all sizes, can lit stout
men.

Bonatur A. W. ltid oftiardiner, visit
relativea and friends In Itoseburg tbla

week.

J. L. Kcolt, a merchant of EldJIe,
mado a business trip to TortUm! this
week.

J. II. Hatty of Oakland, waa shaking
hands with bis nisny friends in Koseburg
yesterday.

F. W. Uenton ia enjoying a visit with
mother, who arrived 8atmday last

from Grsnts Tass.

District Attorney Ge i. M. Brown, list
appointed Ira U. Kiddle as bU deputy

ItougUs county.
II M Martin has jnt received a cur

of binding twine. will
a nut ol ilil.

H n. H if. KliHii l.in will oniMue in
practica of law, having formed a

partnership with 0. I'. Cos how

Judgn II. II. Xorthup, of Portland lit

tended a meeting ol the trunteea of the
Soldlera Home in this city this wnek.

Deputy District Attorney Ira I! Rid
baa moved bia office from the court

house to room 8, Tavlor &. Wilson bui d- -

K. DuUas. M. D., wembar Board,
Pension Kxamineis. Oflice, Maraters
building residing cornor Main and Cum
street.

Mrs. Goo. T. Frater left Wednesday
moruiog for Gardiner, where she expects

be gone a month visiting relativea
friends.

Mrs. Madeleine Conkling baa gone to
bur husband at Prlnevllle, OrgoB,

where Mr. Conkling has secured a posi-

tion lu a bank.

J. W. Wright and John Hamlin bine
moved their office In to the room d

roclly acroea the hall from tho one for- -
marly occupied by them.

The Fpworth League will give a
Dewey social on the lawn of Mrs. F. W.
Woolley Friday evening, July 15th.
Everybody Invited to come.

The fishing in the North UniFqua,
near the mouth ol ltock Creek la excel-

lent and a large number ol Roeeburg
people have taken an outing there during

paat ten days.
Sswlng machines, sewing machines,

sewing machines at Alexander & Strong,
the best of theiu at that, ranging in

price from 123 to 137.00. Besuro to see
them before yon buy.

F. R. Coffmao, physician and surgeon
Office In Taylor & Wilson block, resi-

dence 720 Stephens street. Professional
calls In town or country promptly an
swered night or day.

Chat. Clevenger, formerly of this city,
now operating a photograph nailery at
Grants Pass, is very highly spoken ol bv

Grants Pass papers on account ol bis
work as a photographer.

The dwelling bouso of Mrs. Auguma
Stevens, near Tyee, burned laat Tuesday
evening. Tho house wss new and cost
about 800, Insurance (300. A part of

contents were savod.

See Klco 1 Rice, House Furnishers,
every thing In the furniture lino,

larguBt stock and lowest prices, just re-

ceived n car load of Eastern and roast
furniture. Pee n a for haigMns.

Hon. ft. F. Alley, editor ol the H.'Uor

Oily Republican, ono of tho lending
dai'ies of the state, is attending a meet-

ing of tho trustees ol (he So'diers Home,
which body ho Is a member.

IcaUico, G.W. Kimball and K. C.
Fliut are prospectiug iu tho neighbor-

hood of Yoncalla this week This
leaves tho chess club, ol which thov are

active members, without a quorum.

Attorney Albert Abraham, who bus
been practicing law at Portlaud for a
number of years, bus returned to uoee
Intra and nnuned an otlice lu the rooms
formerly occupied by C. A. Sohlbrcde.

DiBtrlct Attorney Geo. M. Urowu has
appointed L. T. Harris as bis deputy for

Lane county. Mr. Harris, during the
naet two years has tilled the position
with great ability aud was deserving of a
reappointment.

to cloe out our large stock of

Gents'

AT OF

This
Estate

Factory.

Master Frank Tustln is visiting in
Portland.

Ed. Gardiner of Drain It visiting friends
in this city.

For the best harvest shirts, go to the
Novelty Store.

Prof. Alfred Coroult of Kiddle, was ia
this city Wednesday.

Dr. C. E. Cogue of Myrtle Creek was
in this city Wedutsdsy.

Satnmer millinery at greatly reduced
prices at the Novelly Store.

CbarUs fely bat returned to bla borne
from a visit with friends in this city.

Mr. J. II. Hockley of Portland, ia In
this city on his way to San Francisco.

We are slaughtering prices on summer
goods to close them oot. Novelty Store.

Do you smoke? If so, get the Artie
cigar st Kruse & fcLaai brooks, sole agents.

.. VY. Turner has gone to Portland
w In ru he will engsgo In the grain busi-
ness.

buiuke i ho 'Artie," the best 6c
cigr of tUo year. Krone & Shambrook ,

so'o stents.
Miss Clara Salosol Days Creek, has

returned home after a visit with friends
in

Km vici-- at tho M. E. Chorib
t.cxi ;;uiid.y morning and evening by
l he I'iik'i r.

Have yo i evt. th- - Wlckl-- s lalso Kirk
!), t'.m- - Fl till etove, at Cnurchi 1

4 Woo l.'
J.hn T D nui ul Phoenix, Arizona,

is vitltint: tho f4illy of Mr. Love in
Garden Valley

Try tliH "Artie" and you mill get the
best clgr in town. For sale by
K'lise A Hhami'ronk.

Prof. W. M. Porter, of Ganby, Neb.,
has arrived with fa la family and will
make his borne In Douglas county.

Scrofula, blp disease, aaltrboum, dy
spepsia 4iid other dlaeaaes due to impure
blood aro cured by Hood 'a Sarsaparllla.

T. H. Buchanan bas opened a law
offico iu tho Maraters block, in tbe room
formerly occupied by Justice John Ham
lin.

Judge A. y. Stearns and wife visited
Rosoburg tiio first of tbe week. It
looks natojat to see tbe judge on our
streets.

Chric9 Parrolt has been elected chief
and F. P. Brown, assistant chief of tbe
Koeebui Ure department for the en
suing year.

Yellow Fever Is Feared.

Washington, Joly 13 Some concern
is felt as to the situation botore Santiago
argely because of the lack of deGalte aI- -

vices. otnlug has boon beard from Ad-

miral Sampson directly, save a few mea- -
sagee relating to routine affairs. Up to
0 o'clock officials of the war department
stated there was do news of renewed
fighting from Shatter.

At 10 o'clock a special meeting ut the
war board was in seesioa. Tbe conference
aa far as can be learned, related to health
coadilione in the army before Santiago.
Information received today from tbe
Fifth army corps indicated that there is
danger of fever at Siboney and other
poiatt. A special cabinet meeting was
also htld.

Later it wae definitely learned that the
dispatches laid before tbe war board and
csbinct meeting related to tbe appear
auce of fever, which it was feared might
prove to bo the dreaded yellow fever,
among our forces before Santiago. The
situation among the troopt before SanU
ago la that there are 11 suspicious case I
ol fever among the employes of tbe quar
termuetei'd department, rending the
determination of the exact character ol
tho fever, thasa men have been isolated
and placed under the caro of immune
doctors i;d nursoj.

Tint ili'piirtuiunt ban received dia
pitti-h-i s fioui GiH'eraU Aides and Shutter,
and tno mtvy d irtiuonc has received a
diip.it h f'om tho Hoot, off Santiago.
Tun contents of theeo diitpwtubea had not
been mudo pin liu up to uoron. Tbev bad
tho effnt't, however, of nroueiug officials
ol bath departments to activity. The dis-patjh-

thus guarded stated definitely
that no lighting waa in proureao up to
the time of tbe last report.

The war department has mado the fol
loaiug statement ooncoruiog tbe condi-

tion of things in the hospital at Santi-
ago.

"On tho llth a telegram came from
the eurgoou-genei- al saying there were
11 caaea ol vellow fever in the field hos
pital wbiivh had been established for the
cure of such cases. Since that time in-

formation bas been received that a num-
ber of new cases have occured. Every-
thing is bolngdono to check the disease,"

GERMAkTGUNBOAT

Driven From the Scene by
Dewey' 5hlps.

The Irene) Tries '.to Prevent An

Insurgent AtUck on drande
Island Insolent Action.

Makila, Ju'y 13 The Insurgents ou
Wednesday, Joly 6, reported that tbe
German gunboat Irene, In Soblg bay,
refused to permit thtm to attack tbe
Spaniard! on Grande latent. Rear-Admir- al

Dewey promptly dispatched tbe
Raleigh and Concord to invest Igate tbe
matter. On entering Subig bey the Ita- -
leigb opened Are on forts, whereupon
tbe Irene slipped btr cable and steamed
ont by tbe other channel. Tbe result of
tbe fire of tbe .American warship waa
that the Spaniards, numbering over 000
men, surrendered everything.

Oa returning to Manila tho Irene ex
plained thai she interfered 'ip the et

of humanity," and fTered to band
ovar to the Americans tbe refugees she
had on board. Admiral Dewey has de-

clined to aooepl tbeoi. '

Governor-Genera- l Aogustin bas Issued
a proclamation promising to grant auton-
omy to tbe islands and offering tbe In
turgents inducements to Join tbe Span
ish forces. General Agnloaldo, the in
surgent leader, In a reply, said tbe over-tore- s

of tbe Spanish commander came
too late.

A New York Journal oopyrigbt cable
from Manila says that Admiral Dewey's
posseesisn of Subig bay defeat Ger-

many's supposed plans to interfere in
tbe Philippines, and although tbe atti-

tude of tbe Germans is still irritating,
Admiral Dewey is managing with great
diplomacy. He does not expect any
trouble with them.

ON THE AGGRESSIVE.

Vigorous Attack by the Insurgent at
flanila on the Spaniards.

Manila, July 13. Tbe insurgents yes
terday made a vigorous attack on
the Soaniarda from all sides, with
little effect Tbey shelled tbe Spanish
blockhouses and trencbea north of Ma-

nila, and captured the Spanish gnns at
Mesa. There waa a furious mosketry
fire ail night at Ssn Juan, an'a Ana,

Pco and P.osyi, tbe Spa'il-tr.l- reply-

ing wilh art 1 er and mark try AKut
t.Wn.tive infantry (tineti in- - in nr- -

g4itt. The ioMiirtf i.t rutied die II a- -

late entreorbmei t- -, pushing forwan to
the walla of the tort, but bad to re' ire at
dyl'wh'. It is proiwble that the lues
waa iOJ men on each side.

Tbe Americans and insurgents are act
log indspendenily, each , conducing
their own operations, and hoping to
evolve an agreement afterwards Tbe
extent and duration of General AgulnaU
do's influence la uncertain, bat It i cer-

tain that the Mohammedans of tbe
Soatn Archipelago wiil ignore blot.
Tbe insurgents of tbe island of La ion
end other regions are content to uae

Aguinsldo until tbe Spaoiarda are de-

feated, when there will be a state ol
chaos nnleas a strong force of Americans
assume control of tbe island. Tbe se-

cret Katipnnan society, which was

chiefly instrumental in organizing tbe
campaign, ia not fitted, it is said, for tbe
administration of the government of tbe
Pnilippinee. Tbe Americans are post-

poning operations until tbey are fully
prepared tor any contingency. The na-

tives are proving intractable. About
30,000 American troops . are expected
here shortly, which will enable them to
effectively control tbe whole of tbe
island.

It is reported that AUachio and foor
other Northern Philippine leaders, who
supported Agoioaldo during tbe last in
surrection until tbey quarrel ed, bave re
turned from Hong . Kong, desiring to
join Aguinaldo, but bave been im

prisoned and charged . with treachery.
It is believed they will be shot.

Teachers Elected.

Tha RLAebura school board held a
meeting Tuesday and elected the follow-

ing teachers for tbe ensuing year ;Mlss

Lena Willis, Miss Lizzie Parrolt, Miss

Sarah Wimberly, Mrs. O. C. Brown,
Mrs. E. E. Richards, Miss Eva Lane,
Miss Cora tineii. xne principal, i roi. u.
U. Travers, was elected some time ago.
Miaa Snell is from Independence, Oregon.
Mias Nellie Wilson wae elected super-
numerary and John Baty janitor. The
Fruitvale school was temporarily dis-

continued. Xo changoe were made in
saiariea.

Riddle.

Mr. N. Cornntt baa sold his tbreablng
machine.

Hon. O. W. Riddle wss ii Roaehnrg
Salurdsy.

FreelinCornnlt made a trip toGlemlale
Thursday.

Geo. T Frater of Rosebnrg wss In fh
city Saturday.

J. B Riddle was doing basinets at ths
county capital fta'nrday.

CI a Is Rl 'd o wont to Rosebarg FrMa.
evening on a pleasim trip.

Born, Sunday, July 3rd, t Mr. and
M'S P. A. Wiloo, a boy.

Mr. Locv H iver and children are
visiting relatives In tblt vicinity.

Harry Williams came down from tie
canyon 8atorday, returning 8unday.

Wallace Raymond and Mr. Xnner rl
Daya creek were In town one day lat
week.

Mlae Ethel Riddle spent Saturday and
Bandar in Roaeburg visiting with
friends.

Mr. Hard, Geo. and Joe Ledgerwood
of Myrtle Creek were in town Saturday
evening.

Rev. Hansen of Myrtle Creek preached
at tblt place Sunday oo tbe subject of
"Baptism."

Invitation! are out for an ice cream
oclal to be given by tbe K. of P. on tbe

evening of July 22nd.
Hay harvest Is about over and farmers

are busy binding their grain. Crops are
unusually good and tbe yield will be
large.

W. Q. Brown aod family, accompanied
by Prof. Rice and son, Claud, were rusti-
cating in the mountains tho latter part
of last week.

Tbe Fourth of July passed off very
quietly at this place, a large number ol
oar people having gone to Myrtle Creek
to celebrate.

A party consisting of James, Ferry
aod Robert Jackson returned from Ban-do- n

a few days ago, after having en-

joyed tbe sea breeze for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C Kirk, Mra. Par-

dee, S. M. Pardee and Jamee Gibbs, all
of Canyonville, attended tbe Woodmen
entertainment here Saturday night.

Elzie Logsdon passed through here
Friday morning oo tbe overland on his
way to San Fiansisco, be baviug-niite-

with tbe Oregon boys aod will go to Ma-

nila.
It bas been said that aoue girls when

first proposed to say "no," bur I ke tbe
photographer tbey bave tbe art ..f re-

touching their negatives Unfo'tin at. ly
fo' the men, hoaevnr, there ar h i' I w

rv II O time 'i.l - avt.
lb - Wkel'tien eo -- ta nment at Jack--- oi

's ti .1 t'lrdev ''igb hh a r..d
-- ueceea in every ei'p:'. An iitineiially

- cr iwd w a pres-- o' t enjo the x- -i

1 .ni progr'nme, coiii-Ih'I-i g if mir,
reriia'ioiis aud ibe open ol
mRrera, followed by one of lhot gleg) t
lum-he- s which drhgtita ibe ye. disorder
tbe rtunecn and make tbe f. atal occa-

sion a aocrees. A lew games p'aye ',
the mldnUht hour was near and U

j mt hi'tu Botiefied with the evening'
revelry. Pextoria.

Soldlera Home Board.

Toe board ! trustees ot tbe Orwgon

eioldier'e Home met in adjourned aeesion
on Julv llth. After completing ibe
bnslnees before tbe board an adjourn-
ment wae -n to Aagut 9tb. 189S, to
meet at Salem. The expense bill for it e
months of May and Jane amounting to
13402 07, waa audited and allowed. A
contract was let o C A. McGee for 20
tons of bay at $6.75 per ton. President
Northup submitted plans for a chapel
and laundry and they were placed on fi'e.
A contract was made with tbe Oregon
telephone company for telephone service
at 5.50 per month. Dr. K. L. Miller was

surgeon until Jan. 1st, 1899.

The wages oi the cook at the bospital,
was increased from $16 to $20 per month.
The salary ot the matron of the hospital
was raised from $25 per month to $30.

On motion of Trnsteee Sheridan, se-

conded by Trustee Abraham, rules 13

and 14, which provided for tbe appro-

priation by a part of the pension money
oftbo inmates under cei tain circumstances
were repealed, subject to tbe approval
of tbe governor. Tboee voting in favor
of the repeal being Trustees Sheiidan,
Abraham aud Alley. Those voting
against the repeal being Trustees North-u- p

and Robertson.

Fisher & Eggere, tbe contractors, this
week begun tbe erection of a commc-diou- a

residence for H. D. Graves tbe
photographer. The house will be mod-

ern and well appointed in everv respect,
and will be a credit to tbe city. Tbe
well known standing ot the contractors
is a guarantee that every thing will be
first-clas- s.

Dlllard.
SBatsaaarsvataaa

8. O. Mlilsr is hauling bay at present
Tbe boys tl Dillard pass the evenli g

on their bikes
Angnst Goetanhee of Rico Creek was tp

the gulch Sunday.

Pleoty of warm weather ami every
one baty In tbe be) field.

Grant Clayton ol Kent Golcb la hell
log bay lo French settlement.

J hn Adams, who baa been veiy -- t. k
lor tbe peat we.k, In on Hie gam.

Will Hmnion of Rice Creek and A. G,
Adams aro working for Mr. Miller.

The people uf Kent Gnl:h have een a
good many deer along tbe lootbilli.

Mrs. A J. Keseel, po relieved six fie
Poland China pigs of Grant Clayton.

We understand that J II. Yaibronb
baa pnrcbaaed a fine violin at R wermre.

Mias Alta Smitb ol Roeeborg all
soon cloee a very successful term o
school.

S. L. Dillard, onr merchant, is doing a
robbing business, selling at hard time
prices.

Oar little Sunday School la progress-
ing nicely under tbe excellent leader-
ship of Mr. Adam.

Tbe new church at Dillard waa dedi
cated Ibe 3d. There was a large crowd
present, estlmsted at about 200.

There was a social dance at tbe resi-

dence of G. W. Ysrbrongh on tbe eve of

lOtb, all baying had a very pleasant
time.

We are sorry to say Miss Daisy Wal-ks- r,

who was Intending to celebrate tbe
4th In Oakland, lost her ticket at tbe
station.

Mr. and Mrt. G. W. Yarbrongh are
visiting friends and relatives on Willis
creek this week. We with them a pleas-

ant time.
MissMyra Zachary, who baa been

stopping at Grant Clayton's and alien-
ing school, returned to ber home on the
Calapoola oo account ot her sister's 01

health.
Tbe Sunday school picnic, which took

place at R. B. 8mith'a on tbe 4tb waa a
very pleasant affair. Those present
were: John Weeden, Mr. and Mrt.
Smith, Beryl and Ruby Smith, Mr.
Adams, John and A. G. Adams.

O. K.

Scotttburg.

The family of Dr. Koykendall bave
gone to tbe beach.

Mrs. Mollis Weatherly was down to
Gardiner a abort time ago.

Miss Pea'l b" gone on r

L"a Pr.lne (it fe daya.

Meters Har'h, S n and -rt

Bj lr were down from ktoii 8a da .
We now have two etagea daily, eV'iy

body ought to be able to rid who desir s

ti d ) S".
Mrs. T. W. Andrews and famih hae

gone ikk to their mountain ranch tor a
fwda'.

The school at tide place is c oed for a
few days, Mua Zamah having gone tome
Ic a short time, taking the i yrla line.

VtT. U. G'nhbe bas been haalins am
ber from the wharf, he intends enlarging
hia boue.

E. H. B orchard who has been i k f

some months has grown more feeble la'e--

ly. He is still in Gardiner at tbe pre
ent writing.

Scot'sburg ia surely showing signs of
prosperity when H. Weatherly's new
barn looms so new and bright, anil P. V

Pa' hit bas a ne bav track.
Gard Sawyers and Frank Xoh re

rather onfortunate In rvturuirg borne

from the 4th, aa their borne ran aw-.-

and broke the cart to bits, but tbe occu

pants were not se i"U-l- y lejared.
It is an evident fact that some of tbe

Plaikdeauu force had too mocb of the
recent anniversary aa an item in tbe
Scottaburg notes of laat week demon-

strates "personal telegram" should bave
read "press and telegram."

Tbe Oregonian in a recent issue eulo
gizes the proprietor of tbe Dram Watch
man, in tbe tact that she bas undisputed
possession of the field and knowe how to
use it. W ell we are glad ot it, and wish
there were more women io rwession of
newspaper plants.

Bring your job work to this office.

To Care Ooastlpmtloa forever.
Take Cancarets Cand v Cathartic: lOo or !6a

If C. C. O. tall to euro, drocgUis refund money.

nARRIED.

OROURKE-THOMPSO- Miss Flora
M. Thompson, second daughter of M.

D. Thompson of Scottaburg, and Ed-

ward O'Ronike were united in mar-
riage at Ferndale, Humboldt Co., Cel.,
June 30th, 1398.

tea
top drillkim

colored
ehillin .Be

ffcoyet saaties ttss t4 eeesv
trhesssesse sad asaasaaos

I Hjjpr

FiTwOm
Assoluteiy Pure)

No mistake wl.f he ma te hy havii g
your demal work dona by Dr. Strange.

Morgan A Wright puoctare proof tires
t tbe Crescent Cyclery, $3.50 per pelr.
Call at tbe Boss Store and price ibdr

foods, and you will be surprised to find
tbeoa at such low figure.

Tbe farmer that U'os hie
b nker knows that a fly heel i.n hl
rinder ia jast as eaaenual aa on a feed

chopper or a steam engine.
For prices and quality call at tbs old

original stand, Fresh and dried irnits,
candy and nuts, cigars and tobaceo at
price to suit all. Mas. H. Eastox.

Remember that Dr. Strange is a per-

manent resident ol Roeeburg, and ia not
here temporarily, that be folly warranto
all bis work and ia here at all times to
make good hia guarantees ol all den tit- -

try.
The ice cream bas arrived. Head

quarters at the Kandy Kitchen, where
the best is to be bad. Familiea sop- -
plied. Orders promptly attended to.
Pore fresh candies, soda water and ice
cream soda.

A few dozen of those Kentucky made
pants, substantial and well made, no
shoddy. Also a few doten women's,
men's, boys' and children's shoes, regu-

lar wearers. Hats for sunshine and
shade, underwear for hot and cold
weather, and variooa other ariiclea at
living prices, at H. O. Stanton's.

Dr. W. S. Hamilton is the Secretary of
the Board of U . S. Examining Surgeons
for Pensions at Roeeborg, and all com-

munications shoold be addreetrd to bim.
W. 8. Hajulton. Secret .ry,
K. L. Mixlsb, President.
8. Du Gas, Treasnrer.

By tb . B rd.
Notir is her-b- y given "o h". p- r.

y the urd--'-igi- tb '' I - '
' ai ii. ah '. ' h" id y

, a K- Beoor.. l)rr
i nr. J el Uer...i u a ft . V. a I,

eleliorn, Ui-l- l.e pit y ul i g - (I

i sra?fl firi.i con rvt wit. n,.- - r. . i..
ght to d'i so.

i be pr.ieer. t-- d
to law Aaron Rose,

Roeeborg, Or-gn- n, M rch 17 i , lbft .

Tii daydgbt ride along ihe
be but in ere--ii- n at 'his tirne of '

be year. PaawuKerS taking the Sm

ane Flyer, leaving i he Union .lep at
2:45 p m. dxily, get. thm i'i iae i"g
ver five hoarM. B it 'bti ia ti t I.

TheO. R. &N.iv- - ' hr nth e.- vie. to
"poS-eni- , and a iit.ei .'ihhm )(.

train (rum Soman- - tn K 'win
oantrv. Palace e!eier- - aO'l mreleri.
oacheS' perated daili wiihon hnf.

Travele'B
To Spokane,
To Riaialai d.
To PaioiiM. Town-.- ,

Tu Cm ii' 'i' len- row i.e.
To a I E'eierc Ua hi ,., P n,'
Ti a 1 N rt'.en Idaoo P"i."rt,
TketheO KAN Spo-aiF- "

And Save Tl re
Leave Union Depo ld ai 2:45 p m

V. C London, Agent,

( Roeeborg, Oiegon.

To the Public.

On and after this date, I wish it under-
stood that my terms for all undertaker's
goods are cash with the order. 1 find it
Impossible to do business on a credit
basis, and belive that I can do better by
my patrons and myself by selling strictly
for casn. P. Bknxdick, Undertaker.

Roaeburg, Ore., April 12, 1895.

Bdaeat Tear Bowels With Cwscaret.
.I . , . -

v-- uuj v.iiiHHi;. vuro vunBiipauoD lorvvar.tOo, 26c. If a a O. fall, drugglau refund money.

CASTOR I A
For Infanta and Children.

Till Kind Yon Hava Always Bought

Bears the t2lrf$&ZfarSignature of

try
st O


